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Dr. Anna Wilson 
Desc:ribes London At 

War To Counc:il 

tiThe evacuation schomo of school 
chUcli-ell and mothers immediately 
D,fter \var was declared was a marvel
OllS picce .of prcpal'edness and ol'gauiz[l,
tion by London authorities,' ~ Dr. Anna 
vYHSOll said whcn addres~ing a l11ceti11g 
(If tho National Council of J'ewish 
'WoHlon, lIionday at the Royal Alexan
drn, hotel. ~.f.l'S, 1I1ax liady, presid~nt, 
prcsiJecl, 

London, i1 \yeek beforo war started, 
was Oll it compleLe Wi.L1' footing, with 
sllnd bugs and uir raid precaution mOll 

in l'mifol'lll, taped windo,ws and anti
nil'crnft guns placed in stnLteglc points, 

Dr, \Vilson dOf>cl'ihcd hoI' cxpcTicnccs 
af:l a l'CSitlOllt physician in a maternity 
established for evacuee nwthors. The 
S(-11SC of humOl' and good nature with 
which the~r face tho trials illlpo~erl 

upon them by the war was truly 
amazing, sIre -said. 

:Mrs. :Max Heppner spoko briefly on 
,the Youth Aliyah cumpa.ign. She 
stl"l'ssocl the tragic plight of the mil·' 
liOll:'l of .Tews in Nazi dominated Bl1rope 
and pointed out that Pa.lcsthw offers 
IH'ac~ically the only refuge to (( J owry 
on the l\:[arc.h." She urged tho peoplc 
to do their share by attending the 
-Youth Aliynh Brunch boing hold lIfo.n· 
IlflY, }.farch 17, 1111'S. Stel'llbcrO' 1)1'0" 

• • 
licnted t11e treaSUrel' '13 report anlL the 
,allocati.on to be rec.eived fro111 the "\'Vel
fm'o FUlld for 1941·42 was yoted upon. 
1\11"s, Bally anllounced that tho April 
meeting will ho helel April 2 ill the 
form of a Brunch .. }vIrs. Haro1c1 Gens('Ir 
ropor.ted on tho tea meeting- held at 
the homo of 1I1(1's. Rac1y, acquainting 
JICW members -with Council work. I\.fi·s. 

. . 
Sol Silver rcpo1'tec1 on the Social Serv· 
i~e eonference held rccently and stated 
tlm t [t g1'ea t deal of information was 
g:lined by those In-esent, and aded that 
tllls- confel'ence 'woulcl pr.ove aJ~ impetus 
to tho- workers. 

-
-
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THE JEWISH POS'T 

YOUTH ALIYAH FACTS 
On 1iarch 17, every J'ewish woman 

in 'Winnipeg will be approached to 
llwlm a contribution to the- Youth 
Aliyah und befOl"e cluing so she- should 
know tho following facts: 

(1) Since tho war started 1,500 Youth 
AHYfLh children have coroe in to Pal
estine. They came from Poland, f1;0111 
Gel'many, from Roumania and Austria. 

(2) In ev~ry large German cit)' 01' 

GOl'l)liUl occupied e.ity a Youth Aliyah 
official l'epl'esentati've together witIi a 
Zionist agent work out ways (Lll(l mO:].118 

qf getting young pr.nplc ant of the be
sieged cOllntri{,:s. This is dono_ with 
tho pcnniKsion of the G01'man govern· 
mC'ut who once having stripped the 
Jews of :111 their belongings are 
::11lxious to ge~ rid of them as '1uicldy 
n::l possible so that they Rhould lmvc 
Ie-Sf; people to fced. 

(3) Last yoar we failed to take Jul· 
vant.age of sixteen hundre(l British 
govcrnmcnt certificates, uue to lack of 
fUllrls. These certificates have been 
exto1lflod until l\£arch 31, 1941, and 
]))URt he rerleemed 01' abandoned. . 

(4) Tt is important to remember that 
Illst year) certificatos WBI'e available,' 
transportation 'was availahle but there 
waA not sufficient funrls to rescue these 
1,600 (lospm·ate young souls. - -

(5) There are Roveral ways of trans
portation in these difficult days; one 
route lR to Rnssia through Odessa, 
across Turkey by way of Istanbul, 
c1o-wn thl'ough Syria, finally erossing 
Brct;; J srael'~ northern border. 

(6) Youth Aliyah haA brought close 
to 7,000 bOYR and girls J5 to 17 years 
of ngo to Palcst.ine and has securerl 
tl]cir training in agriculture and handi
{,l'afts ana'tlleir general education. 

(7) Youth Aliyah also provirles 
plru'cs for hundreds of ehilrlren from 
JO to 14 ill SCllOOls amI ho·mes in Pal· 
cHtina, 

Boys 1]1111 gir]R who never beforo 
knew mnllual labor gre prept11'ecl 
thl'ougl1 fL two year course for Gl'eativo 
lifc ill Pnlestb1e. They carry new 
ellel'g:'l into' evcry coJQ-l~;V anrl'· evel',\' 
Reti;lement, they pal'tieipatc in joint 
work, jOillt sturly ancl joint recreation. 

H 0--'" ,yjll :vou net in thi~ emel'geney'? 
Yom' ::.tanda1'(l of givhlg should be

nrcol'cling to your staudard of living. 

Edmonton Councils 
Hear Mrs. Garrett 

'T]10 Council of Jewish Juniors aull 
tho Senior Council helcl n. joint meet· 
illg at the Edmonton Talmud Torah on 
~iarch 4. 1\1rs. A. Berco-v Pl'OSl ded in 
the absence of Mrs. H. A. -Friedman, 
the pl'c::;ic1ent, Lucy Solowey presiding 
for the J uniol' Council. 

Tho guest speaker for the evening" 
VI' as )'frs. GarrettJ of N e,y Zealand. Her 
tOPl c was "The Bffect of N azislll on 
,tlw German People." ::\1rs. Garrett is 
a· grHrluatc, of ,Oxfonl university and 

has toured the world. She was in 
Austria during the German Anschluss. 

The J unier Council presented a sath-
leal skit on OOlil1Cil meetings; Those 
tl11dng part WOl'C 1vIarcia. Kagna, Rose 
Galpel', ,Esther Estrin, Sarah Dlin, 
Sylvia Ulman a.~ld Esther Polsky. 

Jewish Community 
·1 ilVited To Visit lIyll 

Ariniversary Week 
To the entire .Jewish cOlllmunity goes 

n IJCnrty invitation from the_ Y.M,H.A, 
to nttencl the numerO·l1S events planned 
for the (( y 's" fifth anniversary wcek, 
which onens Sunday afternoon. 

All departments and groups lU1vc 
"ivorkcd hal'd to propare 1'rograms ap
]Hopriate for the occasion. 

Anniversary week is being hcraldc([ 
l)y an onlarged edition of the Y.l\LH.A. 
J!.eviow, which carries a. large an,d val'

. ied selection of articles ana features, 
The opening events on Sunday are the 
reception, at 2.30 p,lll., in the lmiin 
lounge,. amI at tho same time the boys' 
department will 1'rosent a. program in 
the auditorium. 

Sunilay at 8.30 p.m. the cll'amatic 
group will be seen ill two one-acters , 
, {Little Bello,'} a '{ melIer·drammer) " 
and (( Babele. " 

]V[onda.r at 8,30 p,m, tho Senior girls 
:J.lld Senior B girls 'will ontOl,taill their 
mothers at a tea. In acle1ition a.' :fine 
program has been arranged. In char,Q,"p 
\yi. arrangements will be Sheila' Robbin:-s, 
lVlnl'ioll Sandell, Freda Halparin and 
Ilibhy Hollis. .Tennie Oohen will pre. 
side. 

Tues(laJr llig'ht win be physical .e1e
pUl"tl1lont night, with a top notch pro. 
gram by membors of all groups. Wed. 
nesday night the Si~'ois report will he 
(lobated by "Y" members and lllem
bt'l's of the Actimist club of Westmin
ster UnHorl church. Thursclay Hight 
the Junior girls will ontertain their 
mothers. 

,On Saturday night) J\{arch' 22, the 
Ilitcrmeeliates are ho.Jding a dance with 
Pete Dymont's or.chestl'a in- attendan~c , 
and au Sunda;v night, March 23, the 
big weak winds up with the anllual 
anniversary ball at which Herb Brit
tain'~ band 'will officiate. 

A.Z.A. Election Meeting Mar. 17 
l,Vinnipeg A.Z,A. will Lo,h1 Rll elec

tion meethlg Monday, March 17, 8 
p.m., at the Sh:Hl.1'ey Zedek synagogue. 
An installation ceremony will follow. 

HOROWITZ-MARGARETEN MATZO PRODUCTS 

---

ARE THE WORLD'S BEST . . Demand them from your Grocer or call or write 
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Thursday, March 13, 19~L 

This t.ag will. bo brought to h1111(h'e~18 
or Jewish homes this Sunday (}urihg 
the house to house canvass. ." The 
Pioneer!> of: Palestine build and"' defend 
TJalcstinc-Do your slim·e" in supoi'!-
ing tI~em. - , 

Sale OF War Savings 
Certific:ates In Progress 

By Jewish Soc:ieties 

A number of oi'gU1~izatiol1s wore. 
yjsited and u.ddl'essed by the speukers 
of the Congl'ess Council Organization 
committee, including the Hcbrc'w Fra
ternal lodge, Hebrcw Sick Benefit asso
ciation, Nikoliver society, Kievor Free 
Loan, Daughters of Zion, Hebrew Sick 
League Ladies society, Bobl'ovGr Ladios' 
society, B'11ai Abraham society ann 
Achdus }'l'ee Loun. 

On Sunday 1\fal'ch 16 tho cultural 
committec .of the Congrcss has al'l'unged' 
a symposium of Ul'ec speakers, L. 
R.~sonberg, Dr, T. Pearlman ana Salem 
lIHUer, to arldress a goneral moeting 
o_f: the B 'nai Abraham society. On 
T'uosc1ay, :March 18, 1\1:1'. Jt.£iller will 
adch'ess a Purim evening at 'tho Pro
poiskcr society. On the sallle elate, a 
Rymposium of three t:ipea.lrel's will ad
dress the Hebrow Aid ladios J ~,ud men's 
socioties at tIll} Talmud Tonth, nf.agnus 
Hurl Powers' street. 

The B'llai Jacob society allocatoil 
He sum of $30 a month fo-r the pur-" 
chase of War Savings Certificates. The_ 
Achdll~ Free Loan hopes to solI $2,000 
worth of em·titiea tes during the coming 
YOllr. The Indepenclont Free Loa.n has 
fiold 70 cel'tificatcs. 

Daughters of the: Empire Fashion Show 
An array of spring fashions und~~' 

the supervision of S0111e of the leading 
shops in the city will be featured at 
tl~(' Fashion Show on Friday evening, 
.Murch 2], at the large Auditorium haI1 . , 
8.15 p.m. 

The presentation is being sponsored' 
b"r the Municipal chapter,' ImpCl'ial' 
Ordfll' Daul;5hters of the Empire, 'and 
t~\(l proceeds will go to the ol'ganiza-,,' 
han's war efforts. A musical program:': 
'vith ¥lilfred Davidson aud Geoffrey,,' 
,V:u1dington ,vill bo presented. " 

. Queen Esther 

F01' candidate. Millie Gussman n, d::mec: 
,wiU be he-ld Saturday, 1\1:arch 22) -at 
the Perotz hall . 
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Appre~iation 
Of The Immigrant 

In 
By BERNARD G. RICHARDS 

In thi~ article by Bornard G. 
Richards; well-known communal 
wGl'ker, eclitor and· writer, closely 
associatod 'with the problems' of 
l·oadjustmont of thc refugee, is 
.described the enlightened and en

,ce,uraging'- a ttituc1e of Americans 
towal'els the immigrant ancl his 
1·01e in the geilCral life of his now 
11omo.-'rhe- Editor. 

A·· SIGNIFICANT chul\gc. in Amcr
ican o1'inion which has developed 

in l'CCellt years manifests itself in a 
new, more hospitablo :nul fl'iendly _atti
tucle towal'(l the immigrant. Gradually 
11:-1 tivist cxelusiveness 0.£ u. curiously 
hardened character, old racial and'rali
'gious prejudice, (' the dislike of the 
unlike' '-which is pI;obably the basis 
of most human hostilities-have yielded 
to morc enlightened and fratcl'nal son
thnonts based upon moclern and 11Q 

less on ethical conceptions of human 
'obligations. Even though' ancient ha
treds have from t.imo to time beon
'-stil'1'ec1 into action by ~ilital'y conflicts 
ubl'oac1, 01' economic misfortune, ··at 
home, the g~neral trencl has been 
towal'c1 a deeper understanding and, 
keener appreciation of_human val~es, 
regardless of Ol'igin, previous condi
-tjons 01' belief. After a time, the im
migrant who originally came here as 
the receiver of ceda.in privileges ])1·oVQc1 

also to be the giver of definite benefits. 
Jl aving overcome the, fhst economic 
stl'uggles, the sections of OU1· foreign 
lailguage gronps bega.n to grow and
flowol" into educational, cultural and 
~1Ttistio activities. Pretty SOOl1 the 
American studont of conditions dis
cover'ed that the . immigrant had a 
story to tel1, a song to sing, a snatell 
or melody to offer, a touch of color to 
adcl t.o the picture of our comlllon life 
hero and the realization grew that as 
tho first American settlers, who were 
the immigrants of their. own time, 
brought their attributes of brain and 
'hrawn, so the later al'l'ivals 'seeldng a 
home and a - chance to labor and live 
contri.buted procious elements of heart! 
mh1CI and vision toward the advance
lTIE,ut and onhancement of, America. 

The Hew and more enlightened atU· 

tude of the old Americans to the new 
hus revealed itself not only in the com
mon'social relations of our gen'el'al life, 
but ·has also found expression in the 
Htel'al'Y an(l al'tistic productions of our 
time.-

Amel'icun art and literature has 
found inspil'ation in the life,_ strivings 
ancf hopes or the immigrants and the 
immigrant) too, in his turn has. not 
failed to become artisticrrlly creative, 
with the vitality, freeclom and gi;andeul' 

. .of Amol'ica as the center -and most 
stimulating" force of, his aesthetic and 
spiritual achievements. 

- It is now more than a decade since 
Allen EntaIl has written his "Immi
grants' Gifts to America." Since then 

'many volumes and innumerable mag
azine and ne'w13paper aTticles have np
l'eared in appreciation of the immi
grants' part in helping to. build up an(l 
to jncrease the greatness of America. 
Official and civil leadersr no less than 
distinguishe(l authors and writers, 
have testified to the industrial, civic 
and artistic contributions which immi
gl'ants have made to American life ane1 
social progress, and there arc on record 
the speeches of, pl'eSic1ellts, the uttor
ances of cabine'f officers, govcrnors of 
states and mayors of l~any large cities 
paying tribute to tho loyalty, industry 
and perseverance- of the new Amer
icans. Expressed in a hundi·ed dif
ferent ways, the new re-1a tionship be
tween the older and newer Americans 
is translating itself in a spirit of for
bearance and mutual good win that 
promises greater unification of all 
clements of our population. 'l'hat spirit, 
too, has, investecl the work of natural· 
ization al1cl Americani!:mtioll with ne1v 
meaning and solemnity. Natul'aliza-

. Han, once lm'goly a matter of routine, 
is now being liftec1 to the_ dignity of 
:t ceromony of dedication. New Citizens 
Day celebrations held throughout the 
country last year ancl to be repeated 
during the coming. Spri~g, with t~e 
-participation of' all those naturalized 
'within the year, consist of impressive 
o:XCl'cises intended to- stress the signi
ficance of citizenship' and to offer t(} 

tho new' citizens an opportunity of 

(fJadJOVer 
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voicing theh: aspirations a~l(l hopes in 
a neW land. 

The spirit of fellowship and human 
warmth which has recently again been 
sho'wn in connection with the al'l'ival 
to our shores _ of many thousands of 
l'dugees lll'iven here by Euro'pean per
secutions is charactoristically expressed 
, 'A Prayer fOl: Immigrants, J' written 
by Walter Rauschcnbusch, and in
cluded in a yo.luIno called {( For God 
uucl People, Prayers for Social Awak
ening." I quote .this prayer herewith. 

, 

A Prayer For Immigra.nts 

I I 0_ Thou g'l'ClD,t . Champion of the ~ out
cnst ancl the weak, '\vo remember before 
thee the peo1'le of other nations who. 
are coming to our lanel, 'seeking bread, 
n. home, and a future. May we loo;k 
"with thy compass'ion upon those who 
have be on drained and stunted by the 
poverty and oppression of centuries, 
and whose minds have been wa,rped by 
Rupcrstition 01' seared by the dumb 
agony of rovolt .. ,Ve bless thee 'fo,r all 
tha.t America has meant to the alien 
folk that have crossed thc sea in thfl 
past, and for ~1l the patient strength 
and God·fearing courage with which 
they have eluiched our, nation. We 
l'ejoicc in the millions whose life has 
expanded in the wealth and lihert:t 0'£ 
our country, ancl whose children have 
gl'O-"Yll to fairer stature 'and larger 
thoughtsj for we, too, are the children 
of immigrants, who came with anxiouR 
hearts and halting feet on the west· 
ward l)uth of h01'e. 

"Yve beseech thoe tha.t our republic 
11lay no longer fail their trust. 'Ve 
mourn for the dal·k sins of pa.st and 
present, whereiI;L me'll who arc held in 
hOllOl' among us made spoil of the 
ignOl':lllCe and helplessness of the 
strangCl'fi and sent thom to an early 
death, In a nation dedicated· to 1iberty 
may they not find the old oP1'ression 
amI a. fiorcer greed. ~1:ay tliey never 
fiurl that the arm of the law is but the 
arm of the strong. Help our ",'h-019 

people henceforth to keep in leash the 
clllUling that would devour the simple. 
May they fcel here the pure air of 
frecdom and face the morning radiance 
of a joyous hope. 

(' F01' all the oppressed afar off who 
sigh for liberty; for all InvCl·s of the 
people who strive to break their 
shackles j for all who dure to believe 
il'. demoEl"llcy and the Kingdom of Goel, 
make thou our great commonwealth 
onco more a BU1'e beacon-light 6f hope 
and a guide on the path which leads 
to the pedect .union of law and lib
Ol'ty." 

Then I may, in this briof article, 
also attempt to illustrate the love anc1 
thankfulness· with which the iIll-migrant 
-. in the spirit of Mary .Antin '8 notable, 
book, (' 'rhe Promisod Land' '-extols 
this great country of hearl's desire. 
'Jlhat .can best be done by quoting a 
poem written some years ago ~'y one 
who carne here as an i-qtmigrant boy 
and who is now a distinguished and 
most eloquent spiritual 100.(101'. I refer 
to I r America's 1tfaking," by R,abbi 
Abba Hillel Silyer, of Cleveland, O1lio. 
It is as follows; 

America.' s Making 

He studded it with sweot .flowing 
fountains and tra-ced it with long 
whlcling streams; 

He carpeted it with soft Iolling- prai
ries and ColUllllle(1 it with thunder-
ing mountainsj . 

ITo gl'acoc1 jt with cleep shadowed for· 
ests and :filled them with song" 

Then he called unto a. thollsand peoples 
and slllllllloned the brav.est .~l1l0ng 

them. 
-They cam 0 from the ends of the earth, 

each bcnri11g a gift' und a hope) 
The glow of nc1ycntul'O was jn their 

-eyes, and in theil' heftrts the-.glory 
,of hope, 

AlHl out of the bounty of_ oal.'th and 
labOl' of mell j 

Ont of .the 1?11gillg of hearts nnd IJ1'ayer 
of souls j 

Ou t or the lllemol'y of ages :1.n(l the 
hopes of the world; 

01)(1 fashioned- n- nution--in. love; 'blessed 
it with purpose sublime and called 
.it Amorica. 

I. EDWARD BASIN 
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